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Itanlw+ temeri and hemittanree should he-

AitdrcNld to Tl* RRR t'tTUemxn , OYAIIA ,

Drafts , Choke and rlnlatBco onhere to ho made pay ,

able to the onlcr of the company ,

TILE BEE BIIBLISRING C0PROPSI
I

E. ROSEWATEREdltor-

.1'nor

.

, Atn11EY llns resigned 1tiA posi-

tion in the slntu mnivcrity at Lincoln.
Every friend of the imtftufion trill lie rc-

igned to the chntigc.-

TxE

.

proposition for n city Acavunucr-

eervicu anti regular collections of garbngo-

is au uxcd1eti ann. 'l'lw council will do

well to secure this lmove townrlls sani-

tsly

-

reform as soot as unssilll i-

.COUDTNEV

.

, thu sculler , who ie always

heatcn tlsrougll tnisforlunu , aumuumiccs

his inteltun of retiring from thu public.
There is a general opiuiun that Courtney
is a fraud of the very , largest dimensions ,

Lavinia Shannon , tloVnshinglon, acv

tress , within the last four niontlts has
travelled nto o than 20,000 miles in the

Imrauitof her profosaiou A neon of

other actresses have travelled nearly as
,

far in pursuit of heir niaiges and
salaries-

.7'na

.

trouble o0 the stuck market scents
over. 1.xperieicu bas again proved that
with ligitiutate business on a sound foot.-

ing

.

old the currency of the nation subu

from attack , stock gamblers cannot sur-

iously
-

aITct tim financial coulitioi of
the country.-

I

.

, is thought that the Suez canal will

earn a dividend of about 20 per cent this
year. Ito recoipla are constantly grow-.dend of over 10 per cent was paid. No
wonder a parallel canal is talked ef , old
De 1403501)5 finds plenty of capital at his

disposal fordigging great ditclteswherevo r
lie cltoosoa ,

HAHr1Na8 is making great preparations

for the 5th annual reunion of the exsot-

dicrs and sailors uow living in Nebraska
which will begin in that thriving ntotropo-

pia of Adams county on the 8d day o

Soptenber , and will last one week. Tim
4

rnilroaulahaw o giycu a rata mil' one and
ludf cents per mile anti the cnnunitte

arc worlilig earnestly to wake the oce t

if siun alto long to be rememberul by iii

who participate.I'-

OATOrt'1COA

.
y

,,
throughout the county

" ' are receiving the nuv postal rates wick

t<
' will he used after Septmnber ,,1 in (1

' tralslltission of small stints of nuor °

. l through the ninils. 't'hey uro printed i

Looks , each book containing 500 iwte

and parfnrttcl ttr ) that when notes is

' tons nut the stubs rennin to shut ti-

nrnottnts for winch they were issued.
note can be filled out by a post east
for any atnount not, exceeding $5 , at-

s
cost to the sender of three cents for en-

note. . The notes are made payable

f' "the hearer , " and they can ho used
fractional curroney iii any phtco to whi
they are sort ,

' AN ) 1)S) there is another cheerful
rat army circles in Omnhn nvor the
port of tlm irtspector general , w-

I it is elniuted took unwarrantable and u
I

:
:1 guntlonanly Iiburtics in criticising I

It ' colonel for neglect to button the thi-

s button of his coat anti to wax evenly ho-

+ eels of his moustaelw , It is claim

that tie report tends to bring one of t

bravest officers of the army into content

for a trilling oversight which never ou-

'f

g

Lo have heel cinunettOl upon oficial
With one thing and another , the con

Ijh titin of ahftlirs in the dopa'tnont of t
' Platte since the change of connnmld-

htte boon quite on tlm Donnybrook f
style and the anxiety of officers to so-

other felda of usefulness is surprisi11-

unalunous. .

1
,

I Dfa , DANA contraIlea to shrie :
Willman A. ltolhnnu , of Iudfann ,

president , but the democracy refuse

bite , oven with t e curtain assurance
the Smi's hearty support in the cnni-

ii a'tuipaign.-
Mr.

.

. Ilollutan i5 known only as a c-

tt
gresstnnn of very moderato abilities , a

1

j of grunt powers of objection. lie 1

grmover lakun a loading part in the
+ debates in comigress , and has coituu-

hntosclf with quibbling over muter Ito

it itt appropriation bills. If the donwcr-

i'i'' are bound to go to congress for their c-

didato , there are a score of actuators a

luetnbers of congress whose claims ul
the party for aupport are greater Li

, , thoao of b1r. Ifulli uui For Itstan-
Sonntor llayad , who could carry
York and New Jorsuy , both doult
status , with case , and whose record as

of the very ablest of domueratio scant
is above reproach ,

Mulluunltl , too , would lie in every
spat a inure available candidate ti-

Hollinan. . lie fa a 11151k who po5au
all of liolhmau'a legislative experie
with a great don ! morn natural and
quired ability. Besides ho hots sot

thing of Illahto's potsumtl magnoti-

.and. ho comes from a stntu whose Bloc fe

t vote ntay be necessary to l1CCIle( fho
lug election ,

)' The deinocnw5 ' will have to put
ward a itroner man than liolhna-

t they deeiro in advance a u ivionablo-

auuanco of party success.

Trrr Ll.SS01 g OP Tull S7'EIKd ,

The telegraphers strike is ondcd by (Ito

unconditional surrender of the operators.
The coulititn upon wvltich some of ihetu
will ho again otnploycd by the Vestern-

1'nion is the taking of an iron clad oath
that hinds them to aevcr all relations
with the telegrapltera brotl.urhood and to
enter no other organraation of a similar
character , Stich an oath was exacted
after the strike of 1870 , but like
all pledges made under duress
they have no binding force. This
was shown by the fact that
a largo majority of the tncu who took
tIm oath in 1870 were in the late striku.
The collapse of (Ito strike is a victory for
Jay Goltld mid his partners , but ft is n

victory dearly bought. Tito thirty days
fight has not merely' beat costly
by n loss of patronage amid (Ito damage
slii(9( wltich the company' has to defend
but tltu discussion of mho condition of the
lclurapli system controlled by ( mould

lots ls eahoncd public con fidouco in its
real vrthlo as nn investment nod forced
down the telegraphy stock several millions.-

't'his
.

depression will Nattily him teunpor

miry , because imiveators have now a full
kriotvledgu of ( Ito letilinus capital repro.
settled by ( lie $80,000,000 ofVestorm
Union stock.

Another direct result of (ho atiko , as-

it was in 1870 when the Atlantic and
I'aeiflb telegraphy sysleml was estahlisltel ,

will ho tictiv' uu couipution by rival (ole-

graph cumpauies 'Ito will hbaorb a large
porcuntage of time exports Will ) have been
thrown out of employment. Last but
tint least , the strike has awakened the
country to the grave danger to which it-

is exposed as lee ; as the great arleriea of-

connuntlcation arc uwned'tutd controlled
by apecnlitors: atilt attlck jllbllers. 'l'ima

telegraph in private hands shot( ( at host
ho a great trust allluitlistered in the in.
(crest of ( lie public. The strike has
she n that public interest (nett not
concern the owners ofthutelegraph. Like
VaulurbilL (Ito telegraph mouopolistnsny :

"Tito public him d-. " No matter how
much ( Ito cou norcinl and industrial in-

turests of the country clay ho crippled ,

no utatlcr what loss American citizens
may sutfur by na impairdd telegraph aur-
vice , the inavtgers of mho telegraph inn t
at the idea that they have any obligation s
excepting tA ) make dividends for the
stockholders , Sucht n state of facts can-

not long be permitted to exist in a coon
try that has such vast connnercia
enterprises depending upon a primp
and uflicient telegraphic norvicu
'l'ime strike has Laugh ( the country th
absolute nucessiy of go uruaieit regula

' lieu or ownership of the telegraph , Fo-

ff our part tea believe limo telegraph as

factor in the welfare of mho penplo can-

not
°

he trusted ut private hauls nude
a any regulation. Nothimig oltort of ahso-
U

Tutu oliwrl hip of ( lie telegraph s'stct r

will give nil classes the full butte
l

hiltt of (lui greatest of mud

e'u involtions , 'tile very next ate
collgl ess should take in (Ito way tub gleny reforms is (ho purchmsu of all cuunuu r

h cunt telegraph lutes at a fair vnluu-
w tier Even if tlto govc'1
) molt waa forced to buy its (him I

u inflated stuck dollar for dollar time it-

a' veatntont would pay the country in ( Ii

toend. .
nu

The opou'atora strike matt opened tl
' eyes of telegraph otvnora to the fact , (h ;

Ur (lucre are abuses in it's mimmageutint , tla
''IougiL to remialie(1 as much in their on

ell
intureats mutt that of their uutplnye

to l'ruderit cnpitnlista will find it to ( he
its advitntngu to payroll for guou amid fait
ch

fnl service. 'Plus is specially true
telegraphing where ulei are hired by ( ii-

nwntli anti utny expedite or delay wi
ate acortling to their imiclimiatiimi amid ii ap

re'of all supervision , Although the R'u
Ito nru t'niai olllcinltt have hover lie-

n willing to ad11tit (lint their advice I-

ita been seriously crippled it is novertliul-
rd a fact that in tie grunt businesa cunt-
I'( (hero has buei terrible eonfuaiQa a-

oi1 dtsurder in thu traHs11fisaiali of dispatel-
he leaving out tie "bulling" of impor-
1)t

lam

ituessages by plug operators , Thu stri
lit has shown nioro than over the value
ly' coniputuutattluxpertoporatorsandth-
d" fa nn doubt that their services will lei-

10 after be muoli more appreciated.
ors
mfr

ref); IrNEVAL4 culrrlwaflsl :ok
'It- lion. lamiies Imird hna taken a 1Arai

worthy course in the Knuvnls laud ca
and le efforts hutvu been crowned w'
success , llu has , with the assistailco

for others , succeeded in gntting a suttlomi
between the settlers anti Mr , limiovnl-

etr

:
fur their difficulty' . Time settlers are to ii

for their maul at (he rate of 3.50-
of acre , Mr. Laird will make every oil

lmg possible to get congress to re imifbu

this mosey to the settlers , as it ought
as they took tiuso hands in good fn

ell and have their titles from the gave
ad lent.-Ilasliuys Gaee-.lournal.(

mils If bir. Imird hod kept hula Hauls nut
ant tie linevals case It would have h

ted notch hotter for nil eoucorwd , Gu11o

Ills Van luau takomi n strong poise
icy interest in (ho matter nod would Iii

am p11al)0d the cuiso at the couuimig sons

tad of congress. The position taken by

ton senator that as time settlers eu tie Ii
11111 vale lauds had failed to acquire tt-

cu , through ( Ito fault of time goverumiuett ti
Now niuat be ruiulbursod by the gnvurnui-
iful nits a enHnd ono which would have c (

me niciudud itself at oleo to congress-

.ots

.

llw absence of nay conupromfiso by
settles till too intluonce of lily , luwri

rev would also have been brought to b

Inn upon cu grestt to secure n settloni-

saes

o

Far these reasons it w'as worse tlan f-

lee , isle (it push a conrmuieo bofoic haunt

acv tiun atVnshiugbni. .

nor blr. Laird , in Ins desire to nmtku a iil-

ums , capital for himself amotfg tltu anti-au

ral owliats , has played directly httat

coon. hands of the Knuval sharks. A year
Knuvat would have been glad to it

fur , taken $l.50 an acre for his lands ,

n of leo Ii oonfpmntidng at 83.50 , and the
55. Uurs are mortgaging their !arias to c-

tltuir original title. It can readily

seen tbat tltoro will ho a good donl more
difictlty now in securing ( ho attention of
congress to the claims of our farmers in
southern Nebraska.-

It
.

will be urged that if time farmers
wore able (o settle with Jir. K11ovals ,

there is no further 1100(1 for cougreattioulal-

relief. . Appropriating money to prevetlt
eviction , amid voting it to help farntors-

to pay mortgages , nru two very diferont
things in the eyes of congress. This was
Limo pofut seen by (Jeneral 'mtVyck ,

who hits steadily urged upimi the settlers
to refuse all offers of coniprolnisu , and to-

wvaiL the course of events. Ilul t1r,

Laird , by his meddlesnmo interference ,

hits prnbably' spoiled time case atViushing
ton , mad lost (Irousanda of dollars to the
hard working farnicra who reclutimed (le
disputed n'ild muds into hlouriahimg farms
.sky to disgorge $3,50 an acre to a man
who Ilal iii e tllitfllle clnhtl to their pua-
aessinll-

.ENaedsit

.

capital is erecting mmnther

large block of buildings in Denver nqd
lime of time local papers inilumates ( limit

foreign investors alum "time more back.-

wnm'd

.

totrims of ( lie west , such as Ontaltn

and Kansas City. " If ( Ile reports of

hone investors arc true Denver , needs nil
( Ito foreign capital alto cunt get to keep
her on her legs. Ommiala's mllvtutcu ,

which imas been a steady and a Ilcaltby
one , has beer mostly mimic to time capital
amid enterprise of her own cltizemia. Not
that thus city hntt nut in (le phut led will
not in (ho future gladly sveleonie all ole

nlers towards immuprovemmuna front wlml-
ever source they commie , but the condition
of our streets amid ( lie lack of auhiiciemm-

tentlutttiasut amimrig many of our leading
eilizela have provemmtel mitt front offering

the snnio iudueuuerts to outsiders that
tveru held out by othc towns.

Still Omaha has done wvell mod is duiug
better than over. Capital front abroad
is seeking ilivestmellt Mere as well as fu-

Donveq and there is a growing inquiry
for opuninge for foreign mm mly. Time

now stock yards are to be built with for,

oign capBal , and the mitoucy invested in-

tlium would build a good many suet i

blocks an tiat over wltich time Dcmivu r
people are crowing so loudly. Othi r
schemes arc in procctta of maturing which 1

will odd i rettly to Otllalmn's resources
IVlmat noeda to ho impressed upon ou-

ponplo

p

ntoro than the lack of foreig-

I

m

I
ipvestntemita is the importance 0-

t local enterprise min time conatructar-
of stores mutt! buildings on our primicipa-

oo streets , have two liammdsommme , himC

structures of which we tun nil proud , tin

Omaha mutt the Nebraska Nations
,

Baulks. 'Vu wvnut nioru such buildings
Itntli are im ulsouuly payitmg investnent-

r
from a strictly buainess paint of view rnl-

tltay pay uvel store hmmdsoutely to 111-

i
town in the imtprove neat which time

i
mmku in time nppcarulcu: of time city ant
ihu ilnpresaiot if the stability tutu

prosperity of Ouullut wltich they giv-

to
I

t otltaitlCl'e. Time day has guile by , u

_
it ouglut to have if it has not , which twv

and tin ee story brick stuns prove payiu-
investmlinta

t
, bleu who caul ntl'arl t-

r awn expeusivo lots eu our business strew t
ought to ha able (0 cover (lien with u-

.ponsiva
:

y

bluildimigs. If Ilicy enunnt
o

would bit mmmch better for the city if the
turned them over to others tvle can boo

to
a few mtouhs alwad nml see pr'espCettt-

at largo prufita in (ho constrretlmn of nict-

n
palitan stores mull others.i-

t
fr ItOST11S needs a vigorous woniat sit
Ii. frngu cmipnign at uncC. Oily for
iu wnaiemi in the Ilub who lave the rig
It , to tote at achool uluctiomis , have tlms f-

rk cute forward to ho assessed for a p
ito (aux. And brs , Stautou and bliss A-

it - (pony , bless (heir hearts , uro trying
em , convert the Landon savages.-

ta

.

ass Nobraskn Italltvtty EuemIMlon ,

eta llncutn dnurnat-

ntl '1'ho pgoplu of various localities
lea sonthorn Nebraska are to be warmly cc-

s gratulatud upon the railroad extomsio
that will tiring clictp and easy trmispt-

ku tatiomi to tiuir chow , Tim coapletimlt-
of time link between '1'ecunisuh tumid lieatr

ere throws Opell tla tine a region as may
found in time state , and one whore a rim

rte road tins buuml both promitted itud need
for many yearn. Thu sane is true , to
loss oxtunt eely as to the mice

of Limo beautiful aul rich eecti
between Nenuahn and Fitlle Ci

so-

so
with tie additiomnl iAdvamtnge to the p

, pho of being within easy reach of t-

lth rivals stunts of road. -

of of cut front the 11. & 111,11mimi lieu
out its Iepublican Valluy bruich has m-

iof beet fixed front Ie esaw to Oxford , n-

y work line practically begun. 'l'hie is-

ter enterprise which does credit to the in
art sight of time Ii , tL N , ntaragers. It w-

rso duvelup to thu full extent of a vast cap
to , ity mi portion of the state which has to-

it ) , needed time stimulus of a railroad ,

ru the puoplu of liearacy mild Phelps co
ties , particularly , it will be a great bum

of lit. is also said that the lbuori Plc
looks with covetous al'os upon tie sa

tun territory , anti us taking to trove
ml it with a brancht road. Thu extona i

s of t& V , brunch of t
ale Uuiou 1'neifte from Limicolm to luatr.-

oi. is by no nu'aus an nnimportautt factor
the prospiri (,' of these too eitiea , l

ti e tI1 nail ins I pruvea a mint utticumit s-

bmtIW thin of ) , It 'iii 1mi-

itlu
ilu that

h. mf1 [ , will soon build wrebt front
nhicu to lfubron nod bu'ond vin Fa

toy bury; mho desinlbilit' off at extune
omit , of time U. P , tirmtioh fromn Strontsbuit-
ill - DotiIpltali vin Auro a is 80 tt ) ncem

lu thid , we regard it as one of the km

Lltu tit-

u'lumdly
is of illa . It would scent to

good policy for time curpomhinl
ale construct a lour frump 1ralptntisu to S-

ear ati , themtcu to Beaver Crodeiifg mead

at. time beautiful 1luu valley , or sou

I i1 'rust to ( leauvu , in the hec-

tn.
tat the splendid comity of I lhuore , I

nxlouisiomi
. of flue Cuntrmd branch froth

presumtt termminns in Kllnsaa north't-
Ue wardly througih Fnmklin mul Pie

, cotltites to n connection wide time (3m
lilt

Pncitia itt I'lum Creek fx a necussity
the the c.mpletion of that lmue , nod wvo

ago prohend that IL ie but n matter of a y
aye or two utoro std good crepe , The I

Nate nobilities attd curtatntios of growth ht

, wealth and' ''population of suutheri
set bt-aeka are but faintly tsutlinud in
lear catalogue of these rondi now beiumg e-

be amid shortly to be bwlt ,

S'rtTl ; IOTTINGfa ,

Alma wnnty n shoemaker ,

.1 , Clnlst rims n bllliard parlor at Shlney-

.litiding
.

+ svlll illumbmloulittwenty Inmfn.
North lienll hats oganized n nationnl bank.
The ieulo Trec creamery prays II ceut for

croull: ,

Ihl + ing City i + norkiug t ignrnttsly for n
creamery.-

71m
.

Catholic' of Itverton toe about to Lull (
n chore ) , .

Time Ashlaml creamery makers fro Isunde of
hotter n dut-

y.ifacola
.

tinted for street railway almost
m metal mimolm + Iy'

Farms time Milling about Oakland at $30 to-

$3i per acre.-

Vlnd
.

anti rtiht did nnmclt in nail
vicinity last teck.-

'limo

.

clock im the tower of Jfawuic hall in-

Lhmcnhn will cost 31,000-

'Fite i l nsting + 1 chra +kam wlll pmLlieh a dnmly-
ndithou dti:1ag the rounlotm.

Time lied Count Fair still he Bold
rat Im ilaaola , Oct 3 , 4 tutu I r1 ,

'flee 1'roshylerlan' cliurclm at Kalamazoo pas
received n forge (115)1 ° 1 orgtiti-

.'I'be

.

stare inst Friday nigitt did cnusidcra
bin iiaumngu hum I.incnin and t Nutty ,

Dakota City limas Ito nalentl , amltl the code of
winks ate useless ht tic drug storci.'-

l'imo

.

U,1' . Itud excurmon aim , ! time drems
Oiled Fremuut to its utmost Saturdny-

.Ilobbio.iuhu
.

+ mm , of IIcleunlohnui, : coat
t } , Beat nun) nrmi hl a thresldmg uinchiue-

Ilnumiltoit enmity is collecting her hest-
specimne" for exldbltium of Limo stain fair ,

A Sarpy county mutiter captmed n wildcat ,

near lielluvmme , tt'hdch weighed al pnnuds-
.iley

.
, tars brnlm into adoctoriiulliceiii Oraul-

Ishut iii , , I MtnlcI ,O +vorth of toutlglickcrn-
.IlurGprl

.

, Of Oakdale , has patmited a mid ,

It ags purifier to hit arse ( fn mtakimg pntca-
flour.

t
.

Seven head of horses in ti pastern im 1Iainil
tot county twcru hi llal by one stroke iuf Imgh-
taiug. .

111 , D If. Cnhtidy will start a sheep rtucl-
in I Intl county whim ;5,1100 Lead of tme bas
grades ,

'J'mo yaruuea of time 11. CL , at I btstimgs
recently struck but their places were soot
tilled.

1. F, F mery , of Strnmyhnrg , threshed 1,4 .)
LuslieiK of tints off of 20acreinhick is72f both
ems to thoucre.

Over 100 head of hugs Were killed in the re-

emit smash of freight traliii imp time It R tI-
micar , .

.f L.1sboru) is to starts wllnleualo dr
goods itnusu tit Lincoln mid put a F51tO,00
stuck fm thu sauce.

Outgo county plus Il 1 amlzcd school ills
tricts , in time inert of whim t'eutuui motliolms Menus
hottscr are CrecUc-

d.Juba

.

Fitzgerdd its' been :n armed the con-
tract for the branclt of the B. & 11. betwec-
1Ccicsaw amid Aliudem ,

Iii Cuudugs county , ngentii of bogus instl
ancu cxnupnuics tire working mmumg time Ge
nutit umd liohcinmum formers.

Mrs , tleorgn Crusty , wife of n farmer 1

lied comely , was drowned hurt n ec-

whllefordinguswullcn creek.
Mrs , Fred AUerleo , of Fremont , expedite

n lire with kereAome. Situ iv nursmg a ser
t)0rk anti ahairless craoiumu-

.Vost
.

f Point is ntu dug it Ogltt agnimst tli-

I legality of $:ioooo, Ismmdr isruml to s
cue th haildiog of n paper mill tumid a crest,I cry .

'I'lr Oton Fair and Driving Park me

, sneuation will hulif their fair iit Syracuse , Se ;
te"mher r , ti mud 7 ; 4,000 in pruutiunts u

1 uttered.-

'l'lie
.

rtuulntad tethers of tits htato 1011111

s I10unptiy into lieu in favor of Stout's a ipi s
steal as eonim as the etmiigs noun iutteil-

ii I iucoimmi-a

The Logan Valluy alirrur wilt memccfor-
cattt a double relleetiun , the editor 1Litit-

y Ocwl spliced recomtly. Final immpressiots a-

I
'

lasting.-

A
.

i hue of Jemgull J ohnson , of iIclout , h ,

his new terribly muigled is a threlmer >
u day lust week. Thu o'w tens sfteruvn"I ; a-

r putated ,

Thu C° luwlus base ball club have tit
grounds cuelu c( with a .cvcn foot tiIti boa
learn with all ucwssary coaveuf"aces-

o
superb shape.-

J'Iro
.

Suveutlr Day Advcmtists of Blair hit
o urguhiznd a church to fth hi mieutbems. A Su

day rchuulid ,.heady fn rwumiug order , w'i-

iI
a er hl; umcwbets. .

trite ntiuistorsof Clay county have design :
y nilAagusi10avaduty; ohthluksgiviug"toll'-
k homt whomt all biCSsiag , hlou"time, blosings u-

bommilful Iuurvcst-

.Vnhster
.

C county is 14(1 prolific fu cure tl
- tic tamers talk of uMiug ladders to Iii tick t-

tuli eon' , muuio of wimielt are a.dtl to its faurte
feet from tune gruwtd-

A trniu on the Ilepublienn Vdloy: road tt-

dilelicd near Iudicott; 5nturdny mmauimg by
Iunudcut. . Tmu engine amid four emits tv-

1y ditcluctl , Nobody hurt.
From lf0O n urmis foal ou Isago) "rutt leaves , ?d rim. Flury , of Fllmmoro( county , I

nr two pnumds of silk. Situ prnpuvlr to Iuuu 2

ill
ODU twurnts nuxt season.-

lire.

.

n . Ar Jtvis , living near l'lntLvneuth , ;

cnncnntrnted lye en her huger to Cat mil

to wort.'heim the lye got titruum there t
little left of time finger bat to a bone ,

lico. Barris , of North Platte , Was fotntd-
shlu tic railroad track mmcar that tuwu nn 1

day mummdug badly bruised stud uuamrciu-
it IS eupcscd; that lie fell frump tlio trait , .

ia' Qtdwi ( lrcggp ofVillmvdale , killed it' snmku user three feet long , and It yuuug e-
mu framt S to 18 incites in lengthm , while scatter
lie umamro an his hum. lie clniws time baker y
''r Chsrluy Carpenter , n lawyer from Y-
of state , whulo luudbag his gun out an the A

Ice htruu , n cartridge °xpludCI amid dowel a Li
bolo thruugli his alxionen. ( lcu 1

ii- 'Tuesday ,

eel 'rliocnrouors jury iti time case of Emmi

ltrumulhm , (cud at l.hicuhm , hiutl that proma nueddld labor caused deadti and tlumt
d , Lummhu of Ceuom prescribotf tlm drugs t-

on causedtfneabortionll-y

, Orleiws bias raised a subscription of $2 ,

su for the huildimg enuuuittro of the Frio l1o-

svO titlist church , Limo building will he of bri-

0t1 theca studes bight , including flue baaenmutt ;
dimmiomsiome will bra 1Oxli0 ,

li A beastly Savage , rudlding in lead Rilliw coumtywas treated to a coatuf tarnlid feat
mid bytkedtlriineofltidlnnolnuPart ptumishnm
nut fur the crimto of lo war also sent
re. jail to awult time slttingof the gnmd jury ,

ill 'flue L'nion Pueihic has muulo
ae to time citizens of Fullertoi to build to t-

tows far tili,000 seven per front bonds ,
, right of way mud 40 acres for deot; grow
T 'limo hood election will be held Soptenmbert-

o. . It will 1)0 reruemlwrod tiunt Prof. ,lug h
° f tune state tuilversity. 'rimy accused of forklliu n numdsr of cotes , 'limo ] .Menke blunt
saM thud tlto prufussor hums settled all but

ran of thcsu uotes , so that Ile crfndual prostca-
sm hi probable.
he .label Amstii , ore of tin landing fnrners
feu Setvnrt eauut } , lfnleked a contract of 1 ,

ill bushels of ecru llondmy to Ihmgan Jhus.-
mmdractiud

.

3,000 i.ush °Is of mists at 17 rot t
uflit him+ lmel , GOO hushelN of rye at 31; cents nod
cc. bushel of stheat at if, comics a bushel.
the lkatrlce imtd u little sctsatlom lust w-

Ito. . n lth girl in It. A yonug mutt aanmvl It-

tir umtrunaduvmililuw Iththodammghterutbutel-

omi Willer whet the litter ordered hint frooi
tD ' "Yatlat'N. 'l'imo nlmintan sLutud ii , expo

Ililllo's mwvonettts but (vas mmct by n ht
ut ( rum the patters mistol wltich platted n d-
ill' mud through ' bow'cls. Ruth pas
be 11(0 inld up.-

u

.

to Uri Suuduytmguat itlt , Slmernlau Such l

1W. Itidy Snell , amd 11 suit 12 ,rears , left ti-

t Imotno Im Dellml , Iowa , for Nelmarkn , hecI-

ml i1 ' + mgniustShrnunfurhhamtingal
'l'im-
o'tinrmt

buys are of Banc exunplu duo limevu d
nit uy a mud wore white straw ( tats ,

''t 'heir mu-
'ho

(
Id anduue for them to return told nay uau

its hq ; thmun is rtvpteated to ( nduco thou t1 ci

cat , hums , as tlterii 11 ma daugorof time law ,

lps On the l lit inst. llev , llechaui , of 1'u
eumty , w aii stamdbtg near lib stove shirk

tell timundurturm. 1Iu 'vats holding a lanlto hb Light luumd , whrm ligktnlmt' struck
alt. Move pilst cut mud tore tire pi,1u, ht sew

ear ''hoses. 1t bnraed the elmler'e face , tumid dtrp-

08. . lda right baud anti passed dutnt hit left li

time lie suetalned n" suit except eontraethn.m
our L In hl1 wrist tarulS'ring the INu awaywlddt eo ii paweif

time
Alt excursion of 200 land seekers will x-

on. .
( rune Illinois this week , to inyestlgsto the
publican Yallsyl whore 11ev , J. A. Foam

iA locating cnlntdes. This to one of limo many
Catholic cnlnuie + r + tablisimrd in time west-
tliouglitliccifurtsoftimelrislm'nthollcUnion. .
htov.l'atber Fnnnlmig uow lltesittOrleans ,

llntlaucnmtt' , lie ishuildinrtlmreeckurclles-
thi + sea + ntt. a (mute years ho will lotto a
church in each town of the llepublican valley ,
from hell Clntul to 11eCook-

.t

.

( Desl'I ( ptLou of O'Iomiell by Ttl-
yCoualu. .

Do er'J'rib ne-

."phfl"
.

O'Donnell , who keeps a saloon
en liolladny street , oppositC the Grant
sntoltor , is a first cousin of time mla-
miO'Donnell wvhu killed dnmies Care) at
Port Elizabeth , "Pltill" says that the
loan who killed Carey was his cousin
"pat" ' 'l'at' was a dnudy , " says
"Phill , " "amid with n club ho would
paralyze a whole coumity lie was about
40 ycnls of ago , mid the easiest nu
with his fist that you ever saw."

"They say that the mint who killed
Carey vas a Captain Phelan , of Km msas

City , " au eslcd the reporter-
."That

.
is just w hat1 come to talk

about " said itlr. O'Donnell , as lie to.
folded a morning paper and rew attent-
ion to n paraglaph which described the
murderer as closely resanblin , Limo above-
.nlattiomed

.

citizen of that place , wvho , as-

is mutated , left about two nmmtis ago ,

ostensibly to look after a legacy of aoutu
distant relative dying in ''Tipperary , Iro-
loud , "ph011u1 may hero gone to Ire ,

lend , but of ono thing 1 ant positive , amid

ilmtt is (hot ho is not time ntmtmi who killed
Carey. I'at has that honor. 1 lfnppct-
to luew that my coltaln Syria ilt sanu this ,
chief aboftt a week after Carey testilfed-
auaimst tite prisoeri in Dublin , My
sister wrote sue that ho svatt away front
hone half time timle , tumid of late hod been
inure mitystc ioua. 1 don't believe Ito lvtts
alone iii this thing , 1'1o lull time active
support if the Irish societies , and man }'
active iii the recent Irish troubles iu
Dublin wve o cnmstnntly with him after
pus disappcuanCO about time middle of-

Juno. . "
u " ] watt Patrick's occupation ? "

' 'hut was for a long tine doing labor-
fug work about 'I'ippernry amid afterward
w eit into busilmess nut fl butcher at God ,
nail , in the county of Dnnegnl , lie hind

' been in America , and seven years ago
becmtu naturalized. After gutluig its
paperstlle salute wvluclr were found ill his

u t umik at Cape 'I'owu , he returned ltuuuu.-

V11ilo
.

fu this cotuttry he lived ill Balti-
more

-

- amid Philadelphia , amid was never as
1 far west ms PittsburgVhomt I left huut-

in Plmilndelphia ho w as driver oil a street
car. It was mint congemm l , however , and

Ii lie resigned , amid , going into politics in
the Twetltysovetlth ward. he node hint-

r'
-

self so useful that Mayor Stoldey , of that
r'city , put him ( ill his force , and Burin g

time close of the Centuumial exposition It-

k

u
t

dmi duty of the grounds as aergeaut u f

the guard. "
it GCn.Sbcrnlam'salnbitheti ,°

Froui'rue Cutirier Joarnnl.-

u

.

" 1 never have been , am ant , and move
e will be a candidate for (ho high otlieo 0-

president before any conveninn of th e
people , " says Gout. Siiernma11 , It is very

+ ' likelytilat the gouural wishes to devot
rim his autiro attention to school conmeice

wont ,

g Am hlxa tp ) ( ' liu Imitaliin.-
tn

.

From'limo Pittsburg fort.
Jolul'auunaker , time Philndclphi-

tli trygouds dealer , sank $200,000 in adver-
K tsing last year , Lot succeeded in anther
'e feu; a crop of protits valued at $1,000O00-

td
amid expresses hialself well satisfied wits

u
the invesulent.-

" Our Iutper1S.
Front The 1'iml1alnlphia Num.

( r
rim This is a great country. lagtarte-
iu olive oil comes front New Orleans ; imm 1

ported sardines front bfaiue ; imported
vo Madeira mind sherry from California , an
ill inipoted timings sure to ho geuuimie ever

tiuie mire the paupers. '
itCbicagoAItraelfouS. .

1 rumn'11he Ilimihulelplmin News.u-
m

.

It writing up funerals in Chicago th
tat tepurters always speak of the hearse
leo presuntmlgavclyattractive appeuance.-
cr

.

shotdd think that , to a Clticngon-
wlu ) eould not get out of (lint city aim

as other tt lty , li hearse might scent very a
tractive ,

'fU-

ge
oar "tAR1T
U. ,. r a,sctc y <

c tr,

j
red
nor
trig THE GREAT

ark LM4
lint c u n E v

Rheumatism , Neuralgia , Sciatic a
Lumbago , Backache. headache. Toothache ,

YoreTltlur
Ily i. Sriuii . Fris III1i flrrrhr-

Dr
,

ARD ALL afUkR tmutILY I'AtM' * 511 Aull5.
hit 5 Iabi iNAli ( )..

,
,

ll'I . ,
' emu i butt!

Tim il t'Imsill.Es A. YenEi.l l alt.
rYlI R.nbu a.A.300 NyIpl11- =

thk
, EENZON & COLLI N

the

IIS-

Yer REAL
to

ESTATEI ut-

tlto
mils

li. AGENTS
I mug

rat

ti
ammo

ult 211 South Thirteenth s

of Opp. Omaha Nntiunal Bank ,

ra )

maul t. tum uooCth Ntrlrt. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .
N : G room house , lot 50x1W,11th street. . .

ldk) lhJiimeat homuluttexl4O,1Uthstreet . . , . . l
e 0 assn huusc , lotb21xat,17th street , , . . , "
5 e roomm lmomu e , lot S24xa7,1turwaN street. . 1auk 7 c roou house , lot O1x12S , Montana street 1

( tile a h room lmu ( , lot JOxlte , mathtrett . . , . 2
her ; 13 a muom Louse nn Icaasl ground , Cuss mt. . .

Imps 15rdtffx2uoCalifornia etmut. . . . . . . . .
litu wlot4lx1J2,10thstreet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (I

dint 11It Ooais27enlhetmoct. . . . . . . . , . . G-

1S

°
2 etry 'tuime INU.tlmg , lot2.x1J2 , Uoulaa

,

mat stnmt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
ties Inaru nthomselot4ouii52S1ltstret. . . . . 1'-

w G rumor home on ! mimed grand , Clmnhig
mtrct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .mad Yl a roe nImouru , hit tntia,15th, etreet. . . . . e-

n b iJinImuLauerlotddtf4O2otltetreet. . . 2
mire fe lI , tw amot lot , 25xpo , CharieN street. . . , °
lug. '? I louse amt lot , ((1132 , nue . , . 2
ark :3 lichee an I lot , JJxi22 , Cailfornla street. . 2-

JUllnusoandlother , 51x1J21avenIurtstrict. . Y

.
am Ti lots , aal3 wtch , Seaard street ; . . , . 7-

sell. No. 52houseandlotNienh. . . . . . . . . . . . .
mimic Na , am, 110114.1 cud lot laliforimLw: elf. . , . . . . , ar,

NIL Ji , houeo AIid lot N. 1Jlhht. , . , . . . . . . 2,1-

rmnN

..Kto
a f arminQ Land for Sale louses for flee

athe
°r"t 1B? N7ON & COLIAIN.
mix " ' welea __
tits MRS. LOUISA MOHR Iutd ,

tart Graduated Midwift-
w

e
]
itlg 1508 California (Street ,

N1 WESTERMANN & CO. ,
IMl'01ITERS 01'

QUEENSWARE ! t

China and Glass ,
608 WASHINGTON AVENUE AND 609 ST. STREET

St. Louis , Mo. nnt2 Jm

7-

It

f .a . . ,
f-

Waslrfnglon Avenue and Eifth Street , - - - ST. LOUIS MO,

STELE JOHNSON & CO. ,

+

na !
AND JOBltE1tS IN-

PLOIIR1 SALTI SUG IIS CANNED GOOi.m ND ALL GROCERS' ' SUPPLIES (

A FULL LINE OF.TITE 1IEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and 1anufactured Tobacco.
AGENTS FOR i3ENWOOD NAILS AND LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO

tt-

Ja

ti
i

A , WAKEFIELD ,
WIIOLESALE AND IIETAiL DEAI.EIt IN

.

Lu1ier
,

Lath
,

Slilligles
,

S SB1 DOORS , BLINDS1 MOULDINGIS LIME CEMENT , PLASTI &C

STATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.-

r

.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - OMAHA, NEB
f

c
Cm Fe GOODMAN ,

Druggist
ti AND DEALER IN

t
'- 7

Oils
,

Yarilisiles
l
, fflarss

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.-

d

.

9
DEALERS IN-

y a s safe and Lock Comp'y.
FIRE MID BURGLAR PROOF ,

r-

u

asn ES
J

it ,
(

1-as a T'urJn.am Stresc'it. Ozucx-

hLI.1ENRY

.

LEHMANN
JOBBER OF

1

Sliaeg. v

,

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED ,

1118 FARNAM STREET , OMAHA NEB-

.M.

.

. HELL1VIAN & CO. ,
J

Wholesale Clothiers!

1301 AND 1303 STREET COB. 13TH ,

OMAHA , NEBR-

ASKAnheuserBusch
,

0 M BRE'ING' ( ASSOCIATION : I

. ) ,

''-
Ar

'
' ' , 1f'1; CELEBRATED

( 4u. ' M l jt
1'r 9Ce and Bottled Beer

r ' , v, I7 mtt Excellent Beer speaks for itself.

one II
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a
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,
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01DEI1S

STATE
FIIObI

Olt r111E
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EI11REYLST
I AR'1 OF TITS

:75 shioulsmo ? I Will be Promptly Shi ed , '
sal

ALL OUR GOODS ARE MADE TO THE STANDARD

® f ® Y'
aM.uu GEORGE YENNING I

Agent for Omaha and time West.
coo Office Corner 13th and Harney Struots
taw

A11

u SPECIAL NOTIOE TO
rite

Growers of Live Stock and Others.
rti

WE CALL YOUR AT'T'ENTION TO

- Our Cround Oil Cake.I-
t

.
la the lieet and cheipwt mood for Mock of only kind , 011 , pound Sri e'uel to three poundi of uot&

I Stock fed with QTOU 14 00 Ceko In the Yell sad Winter , In4ead of runulug dowo , win lnereeNe a w.igk 1

and be In good iwk.teble oondiUou in the ipring. Dolrymen , ai a ell se othen , nbo too It taut t> ttff j
11. mlriq. Try It and judge for yutmelrel IMee 1ss.oo I ar tun Do elurge for Nack1 Addreer-
o aod ume WOODMAN L1NtlItl7)O1L WMYd.YY, gisatot 'r-

II} I

n l
lt


